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Academy Dancing Matinee Prep-
arations

¬

lo hold an elaborate danc-
ing

¬

matinee at the academy on March
1 are being made by the sophomore
class of the Weber academy Every
effort Is mado to make the af-

fair a success anl as each member-
of the clans Is doing his best and
working hard from present indica-
tions

¬

enjoyable affair will resultJ n
STORAGE at reasonable rates In

good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scewcroft Sona

r Company

Presbyterinne MeetThe Home Mis-
sion committee of the Ogden Presby

i tory Is In session today In the First
Presbyterian church The committee
has the outlining of all tho work done
by the Presbyterian church In north-
ern

¬

Utah during the coming year
Rev Caver as chairman of this com

visited the northern
fields and will probably urge the open
Ing of two new schools and folds in
tho spring

I Call Allen pnonos 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls

c t specialty Also prompt delvor of
baggage 412 25th

Fruit Growers to MeetA meeting
of all the fruit growers has been
called for Saturday at 1 p m at the
County Commissioners room Court-
Housef for the purpose of discussing
hotter methods of growing picking
packing and marketing of fruit otc
Ever fruit grower Is cordially Invited
to be present

Advertisers rnunt nave their copy for
tbo Evening Standard the evening be-

fore
¬

H tho day on rfolch the advertise-
ment is to appear In order t Insure
publication-

WANTEDCloan white rags at tho
Standard

Gucstc of Elkc MlnCtrcl ShowThe
student of tho Stato Induotrlal school

r School for the Deaf and Blind
will be guests of the Elks Minstrel
Show Friday evening

PECULIAR METHOD

t OF m YOUTHS

t Although the evidence does not
ihow that they did it with their lit-

tle
¬

hnlchel the two boys who at¬

break Into tho WesterBottling works almost mm
got in before they wero discovered
by neighbors on WaHhlnglons birth-
day and scared away Perhaps the
idea came to them from a misguided
notion of celebration but anyway two
boys whoso names Probation Officer
Jacobs refuses to divulge tried to
force an entrance into the bottling
works of tho Western company on
Tuesday and falling were later
caught and held for some few hours-
In the meantime their respective par-
ents got Into consultation with the
ofllcers of the bottling company with
the result that the matter was set ¬

ted satisfactorily to both parties and
bottling company declining to

make a complaint tho boys wore re-
leased

¬

after a few hours of punish
ment which was probably more than
enough to teach them that the birth-
day of the Father of Hs Country
should not bo celebrated breaking
into a bottling establishment

WHAT YOU

want to bake youll H-
ndPEERYS

CRESCENT
i FLOUR

will glvn you best results
p While It makes excellent bread

its usefulness extends over every
other branc of baking lsthU6

1r ideal flour for
irrofcsslonal bakers

Try a sack todaq

i

r

r

t

j

FOR THE POULTRY

I A bll supply of OBB3 Is assured If you
your poultry in good condition

You need plenty of corn beef scraps
shell hone and grits You can got
thorn hero

CHAS F GROUT
GRAIN HAY AND CHICKEN

SUPPLIES

> i

LAST otKVIIjto FOR
1

RAilROAD trnPlOY

Funeral services of H J Wailer
tho unfortunate brakeman who was
killed at Lemay on the Southern Pa-

cific line west of here by being caught-
and crushed between two l or carl
which he was about to couple were
held yesterday afternoon at 2 oclook
from the Second ward meeting house
under tho direction of Bishop Robert
McQuarrje A number of selections-
were rendered by the ward choir in
addition to which there were several

I solos as follows Love Divine and
flee As a Bird by Walter Steph-

ens Nearer My Home Today by
Miss lone Wllcox

Quite a number of prominent speak-
ers

¬

wore present at the services
among whom were Apostle David 0
McKay Bishop Robert McQuarrle
and the pal bearers were as follows
D II Lorenzo McEntlre H D
Binglmm C J Rltter E J Foley and
L L Brown The was
unusually large nnd tho floral offer-
ings

¬

wore especially beautiful Burl ¬

al was In the city cemetery

ITCH GONE INSTANTLY

PROOF AT 25 CENTS

What eczema sufferer would not
spend 25 cents to cure that terrible
agonizing itch

Since our repeated recommenda-
tions

¬

failed to induce some Eczema
sufferers right fn this town to try
D D D Prescription at 100 a bot-

tle
¬

we arranged with the D D D
Laborat rid of Chicago to offer a
special trlulfor the presont at only
25 cents for this Bpoclal bottle This
nominal price Is made to assure a
trial by every skin sufferer

The remedy wiT convince you In ¬

stantly for it the itch away the
very moment you start to wash tho
skin and It curosas we KNOW

CULLEY DRUG CO 2479 Wash

tu8T1t rIHlSTRO-

IS lAID AT REST

Tho funeral sendees of Gustm Klhl
strom were held yesterday afternoon-
at 2 oclock from the third ward meet-
ing

¬

house conducted b Bishop Mor
oat S 1Iarrloll Principal among the

Gilbert Torgeson
Bishop M S Marriott and Bishop C
E Peterson Anson Griffin rendered
the following solos Some Sweet
Day Oh My Father and A Chris
tans Good Night followed by I

Thee Every Hour by Miss May
Williams The attendance was good
and Interment was In the city ceme-
tery

¬

MAHICIAru TO PPAR
AT WEBfR ACADEMY

According to advance notices re ¬

ceived anent the performances of
Laurant file magician who will ap
pear tonight at the Academy
one of the best shows of its kind that
has ever been seen In this city Is
promised It is said that Laurant car-
ries

¬

a regular truck load of baggage
laving his trunks placed on the stage
and taking from them draperies of
dark red with which ho decorates the
stage before the audience He Is
said to be one of the foremost mag¬

icians performing today and the In ¬

dications are that an Interesting per
formange will be given

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Ogden People Should Learn to Detect
the Approach of Kidney

eae
The symptoms of kidney trouble are

so unmistakable that they leave no
ground for doubt Sick kidneys ex-
crete a thick cloudy offensive urine
full of sediment Irregular of passage-
or sensation of scaldlnp
The hack aches constantly headaches
and dizzy spoils may occur nnd the
victim is often weighed down by a
feeling of languor and fatigue Neg¬

lect these warning nnd there Is danger-
of dropsy disease or dia-
betes Any one of these symptoms is
warning enough to begin treating the
kidneys at once Delay often proves
fatal

You can use no hotter remedy than
Donnfl Kidney Pills IIercs Ogden
proof

Mrs William T lInker rear 020
27th St Ogden Utah says It gives
mo pleasure to recommend Doans
Kidney Pills as they have proven to
be a good remedy for kidney and blad-
der troubles I have taken Doans
Kidney Pills with good results and
other members of my family have
used them for weak and lame backa
with tho same success Deans Kid-
ney Pills can be relied upon to bring
relief from Kidney disorders

For salo by all dealers Price 50
cents FoutoiMIlhurn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States Remember the name Doans

and take no other

MOTRS
TO CHUG

BI
SHOW

Salt Lake F AutomoblHsts-
and admIrer of cart will be de-

lighted to know that the dealers ex-

hibiting at the automobile show met
last night and decided after consider-
able

¬

dlKUsglon to permit the exhibi-
tors to tbelr motors In action
In the cars being shown In tho booths

Tho rules of tho show wero so i

amended to make this change in the
regulations satisfactory to all con-
cerned

¬

and today the motors are hum-
ming and buzzing for the drat time
since the show started In nearl
every booth one or two motors arc
In action The electric car exhibitors
too lend noise to the augmented
racket

This decision on the part of tho
dealcrn association Is welcomed by
the exhibitors a q many prospective
buyers desired ose the motors
work Tho demonstrators wore busy
this niornlng changing the position-
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of their cars somewhat to mako readyfor real business The auditoriumwill be as noisy as I foundry fromnow on bad had special
Inslruohonl to up and make

drown out the machinerySomo of the motorcycles will he sotpopping also aud the change In ar ¬

rangements wi surely make theshow the
At the specialattrcllc of dealerslaat night It was also decided to makehe closing hour on Saturday night atime long to be Theexhibitors have nil been requested

lo get their horns In working orderfor this night and the tooting predict-
ed will bo something ThisawfulIs going to be the bestnight of the show according to Mana-ger Itlsbel It will be the end of the
first automobile show over held In
Utaha most successful show and
the management means to have the
visitors enjoy It to the limit The
special policemen at the auditorium
have been ordered to nil their ears
with cotton on Saturday night and
to put their blinders on Time clos
ing of the big show will bo Icarival event It Is planned

Good for Dealers
That the show is proving a good

thing for the dealers is evidenced In
tho fact thai since the exhibit started
last Saturday orders have been talc ¬

en for automobiles and accessories
amounting to approximately 9S000
Nearly every exhibitor on the floor
has had a nice slice of business

The management is pleased at the
large number of persons from outside
of the state who each day go to tho
auditorium Many of the sales mado
at the show have been to outside pur-
chasers The special rates offered
by the railroads running Into Salt
Lake City are bringing hundreds of
visitors to town The visitors are not
spending all of their time and money
at tIme auto show either They are
patronizing the stores and theatres
liberally Tills Is a big week for Salt
Lake City In more ways than one

This Is town car day at the show
and this design of cars will be ox
plained and demonstrated especially

Salt Lake Citys 100 was well
represented at tho auditorium last
night Many of those In attendance
are owners of some of the finest curs
In the cl Special entertainment-
In the music was given Car
nations were presented to the patrons
of the show as they passed the
booths Many of the women attend-
ing

¬

the show last night were beau-
tifully gowned The men for the most
part wore in evening dress It was
a distinguished crowd that Inspected-
the machines which never have been
shown to bettor advantage

NO MORE PILES

HemRoid Does Its Work Thoroughly
No Return

If you have piles you know that
l the usual treatment with salves sup-

positories or operations cant be de
ponded upon for more than tempo-
rary relief Outside treatment wont
cure the Inside Cuschnd circulation
In the lower Leoahardts
HemRold 1 tablet remedy taken In-

ternally removes the cause of piles
permanently Sold for 1 and fully
guaranteed by Badcons Pharmacy
Ogden Utah Dr Leonhnrdt Co Sta ¬

tion B Buffalo N Y Prop Write for
booklet

rvBtRGER RAilROAD

filES DAMAGE SUII

Complaint was fed yesterday in
the district court the Salt Iake

Ogden Railway company ngalnst A
rorsek who is alleged to re-

moved
¬

a pump a small steam engine
tools and fixtures and other ma-
chinery from one of tIme building
sites of the company on February
21 The complaint asks for Judgment
calling for the return of tho ma-
chinery

¬

and other articles or 1500 In
lieu of this 100 damages for the
trouble caused the company and
costs

TRANSMITTING VISION BY ELEC-
TRICITY

The realization of the process of
transmitting vision by electricity as
one of time useful arts IB but a matter
of continued development declares
the March Popular Mechanics Maga
vine In an interesting Illustrated ar-
ticle

¬

which explains the process in
detail It states further-

A few attempts have been
made at sending photographs over tho
wire and while the result ha not
been nil that could bo has
served to demonstrate tho practicabil-
ity of the process A vista of wonder-
ful

¬

possibilities is opened by tho nil
ances made In television and photo

telegraphy And it must ho kept In
mind that there Is a radical difference
between thl two systems While tlc
vision to transmit either photo-
graphs or living images the other is
meant to send photographs only

In Europe a now International 11

gure springs Into fume in a day Sim-
ultaneously with the appearance of the
news In the dally papers of tho United
States his photograph Is published-
The cabin which hears the dispatch
telling the story may he used to trans-
mit the mans imago or it may yet
come by wireless

A crime h been committed Quick
action on the part of the police of the
entire country IB necessary to appre-
hend the perpetrator Within a few
hours his photograph Is In the hands
of the police of San Francisco as volna New York and of
capo aro Bmalll Just as tho great
press associations now distribute the
nfws of tho world they may furnlsu
the dolly papers with photographs-

NEW MUTTON RECORDS-

St Joseph Mo Fob 23Fat woth
ors brought 1745 in St Joe today a-

new Missouri rlvor mutton record ox
cept for lambs

There < more Catarrh in this ttction ojcountry tban all other diKluc put tojeihci
ynd until the last few to tic

Jitof ii great many 3ar6 doctori pro
diucar sni mrcrbi locIremedl amid by constnuly t to Cure withlol trotment pronounced It mncurabl l

dieair
hu proven calrrh

relr
to hc a cOltiuton1

treatmrnt 11Us ifl5Uuaturcd
Co Toledo O the only

consuitutoul cure on the market isIinternally in doses from 10 drops a lea
It ct directly on the blood andmucous surfaces the system They offer onehundred dollars tot any cae it fims to

Send for circulir and testimonial A cre
PJCHENhYC0Toicdo aaSold by Drcnrilt 75c

JIalls 1arnily Tills are the best
I

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY

r
NEW GnMr

DEffiNS WORK

Time Standardization committee ap
pointed by Chief Forester Graves to
look Into the revision of tho present
system of property and supplies of
the department inslnl new business
methods and other business
of a technical nature In tho forestry
supply department for this district
which Is located In this city began
work last Monday to continue nil the
week In this city

Following aro the members of the
commltlee handling tho work D G
Kinney forestry supervisor nt Mis-
soula Mont Ernest W Shaw of Dur
amigo Colo T It Woolsoy Jr chIef-
of Ute department of silviculture at
Albuquerque New Mexico J W Reed
assistant chief forester at Ogden A

l1 Smith purchasing agent at Ogden
L P nigolow forest supervisor

at Nevada city Calif and AV E Her
ring district engineer with head-
quarters a Portland Ore

HOGS AND VEftLS-

Wo
lows

are paying for fat hogs as fol

Hogs from 200 Ibo and up per
100 Ibc 375

Hogs from 160 to 200 Iba per

10 Ibs 850
from 125 to 160 Ibo per

100 Ibs 825
We receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs bring them In on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730

a m We wi then slaughter
them while you and pay 1200
per 100 lbs dressed At either of
these days you may choose whether-
you want the live weight price or

11 25 dressed
We pay for fat vests from 70 to 125

Ibs dreaccd weight 11 cents per lb

and receive them dally You may
them in either live or dressed

Access to our plant ic now con-
venient

¬

since the construction ol the
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

FAVORRES WIN

AT
EMEYVllHOn-

lland horses were successful at
Emeryville today The track was
muddy but well maintained

First race three and a half fu-
r10ngsIt Jones S to 6 won Ed

second Acadomlst S to
1 third Time 12 45

Second race six f rlongsBucolc
3 to 0 won
ond May Pink 12 to 1 third Time
115 35-

Third race six furlongsArgonaut
3 to 2 won No Quarter 4 to 1 sec
ond Steel C to 1 third
116

Fourt race futurity courseSew
oil 2 won Inclement G to 1
second Lady Panchlta 10 to 1 third
Time Ill 15

Fifth race mile Redeem 2 to 1

won Gretchen 15 to 1 second Mr
Bishop 4 to 1 third Time 141 35

Sixth race five and a half furlongs
Myles OConnoll 18 to 5 won Good

Intent oven second Rozon 7 to 1 I

third Time 109 35

SOLVING THE FUEL PROBLEM

Tho fuel problem In Its several as
pocto Is discussed by Georgo Otis
Smith director of the United Statou
Geological Survey In the March num-
ber of Popular Mechanics Among oth
er Interesting statements he makes
tho following

osrcut has been tho interest In
the fuel problem In general that the
Boston Chamber of Commerce appoint ¬

cd a committee or experts some time
ago which went into the question
thoroughly detailing tho number of
tons consumed In the Now England
states tIme cost of this coal at the

I mines the cost of transportation and
a full descrlpion of
buying on the British thermal unit ba-

sis Other cities throughout the coun-
try are now taking ordersGealtaa-
try are now up this queotlon
and many of tho large corporations-
are now buying their coal according to
time heat units it contains Altogether
the peoples awakened Interest In the
fuel problem will undoubtedly resulin a greater conservation of
ply than otherwise would have been
possible

MUD CONTRIBUTES

TO AOFF DAY

Jacksonvlllp Fla Feb 23 In-

clement
¬

weather and a track ankle
deep In mud contributed materially
to an offday at Moncrlef park Sum ¬

mary
First race six furlongs selngAII-an Fear won

third Time 11C 25
Second race four furlongs purse

Inter John von Louise Katz see ¬

third Time 49 15
Third race seven furlongs soiling
George W Lebold won Clem

Bcachoy second Sally Preston third
Time 130

Fourth race six furlongs purse
T M Green won John ¬

ond Dr Barkley third Time 111 25
Fifth race mile and seventy yards
First Peep won Cable Gram sec-

ond
¬

Aduionltor third Time 149 15
Sixth race mile and sixteenth sell-

ing Shapdale Von Co won second
Otlllo third Time 1 61

SLATES AND SPONGES-
NO LONGER TO BE USED

Plttsburg PaFOb 3Slatcs and
sponges have been eliminated from
the schools of McKcesport by order-
of the health officer because of the
1rovaleuce of scarlet fever OWesils maintain that they are germ
firS and are In a great measure re
ioiisible for ninny of the diseases

in the city
Tho teachers desks were found fill-

ed with contraband confiscated from
pupils to bo kopt until
tbo end of Limo term Thu desks havo
been cleared and all confiscated ar-

ticles
¬

must be returned at the end
of each las session

L L

L

BANQUET Of TW-
OGDEN BOOSTS

Utah Products for Utah People a
greater better and bigger Ogden and

75000 In 191U were slogans adopt-
ed

¬

by the Merchanlt and Jobbers As-

sociation banquet of Ogden
boosters given at Charles Cafeteria
Wednesday evening nt which pentup
enthusiasm of sovontyflvo represen-
tative business men broke forth In
speech and action promising tho de-
velopment of a promotion spirit which
Is destined I continued to carry the
city forward to tremendous achieve-
ment

¬

on a huge wave of progress
nnd prosperity

Speeches advocating greater public-
ity

¬

more unanimous support of home
Industries lens factional bitterness
less politics anti more energetic de-
velopment

¬

of local resources wore de
livered and capable committees whose
duty It will be to carry out tho cam-
paign

¬

thus launched at one of the
most enthusiastic meetings In the
citys history wero selected the mem-
bers

¬

entering almost Immediately up
on the labors to which they had been
assigned-

Pull together was tho keynote of
the meeting and loyalty to Ogden was
urged In a number of excellent Im-

promptu
¬

speeches Rousing cheers
greeted every declaration for a great
er Ogden and the arguments setting
forth tho wonderful resources and tre-
mendous

¬

possibilities of this city were
convincingly delivered

H L Griffin Speaks
At tho conclusion of a delightful

banquet the menu of which appears
J S Campbell who presided-

as toastmaster Introduced H L Grlf
fin who said In IlrWo are the same pur ¬

pose For several days we have been
collecting our host thoughts here to
be used as a lever to lift us out of
our lethargy We are Known every-
where

¬

as possessing almost unparal-
leled

¬

advantages for shipping We
have long recognized that we are a
commercial hub and now It Is up to
us to place the spokes nnd coment
them with our fidelity and watchful-
ness

¬

to all our legitimate Interests
Wo have Just come to tho knowl-

edge that we have nearly ono hun ¬

dred Jobbers and manufacturers using
Ogden as the shipping point It Is
tho duty of every citizen to assess
hlmsol 25 ovory time he knocks any

interests and to again assess
hlmsol a llko amount every time

has an opportunity and fails
to uso or advertise Ogden or Utah
made products this fund to be turned
over to the Ogden Boosters for ad-

vertising
¬

Mr Griffins remarks were given a-

rousing approval The boost spirit
had taken possession of the whole
gathering and J E Bagley held the
interest of his auditors In a strong
and logical argument for the en
couragemont of Ogdens enterprises-

What Ogden Can Do
James Wotherspoon of the Shupc

Wllllams Candy company spoke ol
the Immense tributary territory to
Ogden extending Into Nevada Idaho
Southern Utah and Wyoming anti
oven to rjurlher boundaries He
brought out what a booster organiza-
tion can do Ogden already gets
a part of tho business of all this
territory ho said but why should
Ogden be content with only a part of
It he reasoned Ogden Is tho
commercial center of the entire ter-
ritory

¬

and this business should legi
timately come to Ogdon Ogden Is
time most Important railroad point In
the entire west We must
and boost Ogden Is the end of tho
Rio Granule Western the end of the
Southern Pacific the end of tho
Union Pacific tho end of the Oregon
Short Line on tho north and the end
of the Short Line on the south the
end of tho Bamberger line tho end 1

of the Hot Springs lino the end of
time Canyon line the end of the Plain
City line and theres no end to the
natural advantages of Ogden Ho
showed the wonderful growth of tne
country tributary to Ogdon and de-

clared that this city is tho logical and
natural point of distribution to supply
tho needs of tho Immense country

City Too Modest-
In speaking of Ogden capital In Og-

den
¬

Institutions JJ Brummitt called
attention to tho immense mount of
mon held by tho local banks which

that everybody has money
now whorea a few years ago only
two men In Ogden had money-
to invest Mr Brummitt struck a key
that brought vociferous endorsement-
when ho declared that the trouble
with Ogden Is that she does not claim
enough We should claim everything
In sight Weve got the best land In the
world right here In Ogden and we
should not give a peg unti wo have
won everything In Ho sadthat Ogden Is entering upon a
era the era of a Greater Ogden the
struggle had already passed and Og ¬

don Is now firmly established and des-
tined to become the real big commer-
cial metropolis of the groat west there
IB no stopping It Claim everything
In sight and stick by your guns Tako
your mono out of thu banks and In-

vest It in Ogden enterprises In Og-

den homes In Ogden real estate and
boost all tho time for Ogdon

Mayor Glasmann Spoke
lie said ho did not know that ho

was on tho program and came as a stu-
dent to learn methods of boosting
hut while on time floor said

other cities rich men wero ap-

preciated and that when that appre-
ciation was manifested it reunited in
monuments such as tho Kearns build
Ing the Keith block and the New
hoiiHo buildings In Salt Lake City
Hero in Ogden wo have men building
suburban railways and yet they meet
with no boosts from tho business men-
I am informed that Ecclea Browning-
and others are feeling somewhat dis-
couraged

¬

over the reception of their
railway work More knocks than
boosts seem to come their way Last
year the mayor and city council made
rules how the street car track halbe laid In cement concrete
part to blamo for this feeling and

will undoubtedly correct this
matter I believe business manoelIn Ogden should little stock or
bonds In tho branch lines running to
nrigham City and Huntfivlllo If you
can not do that buy 25 to 50 wortof tickets and send them to

friend and Invite them to Ogden
next meet the Hon David

cl spat him on the bace and show
him thit yo efforts In
behalf of Ogden Stop him from spend
lag his money In othor states Gethim to Invest a million dollars In
don and then you have got him tuck

j

and ho will have to spend five million
dollars to got that back again

This talk of the mayor was appro
elated by tIme boosters very much andthey received each mention of thename of Eccles nnd BrlRhum City line
with groat enthusiasm and applause

Underselling Salt Lake
Wlllard Scowcroft was extremelyoptimistic regarding tho wholesale dry

goods business and made the surprls
t Ing statement that his fIrma sold more

goods right In Salt Lake than any
i Salt Lake firm thn the way to get f

the business undersell your
competitors Time Scowcroft lirm
have salesmen all over the west and
thereby are adertlslng Ogden all the

I time that Ogden firms should boost
for ono another that tho more big
wholesale houses we colild got tho
quicker Ogden would advance to the-

I position It rightfully belongsthe-
wholesale Jobbing center of time entire
wesL Get busy boost and pull for
Ogden was the tenor of his speech

lOto Buschjost the manager of
brothers wholesale millinery

I establishment the largest millinery
house in Ue intermountain country

i gave a hut ringing talk on tho
prospects of Ogden Everybody has

I settled that Mr Buschjost
pulls for Ogden 1 tho time He Is
constructive In method Ho has
systematic plans and his work with

I Frank Rose the manager of the Lain
bort Paper Co and J J Brummltl

I should brIng results for the commer-
cial

¬

advancement of Ogden It Is one
of the plans to take hold with the

i publishers of the Examiner and ex-
tend tho circulation to every train
running In every direction of Ogden

In making the Examiner an
everlasting booster for the general
welfare of a greater Ogden commer
daily industrially

I Knocking the Knockers
I

David Eccles Jr took a baul and
put a damper on the In a
clear cut plea to put the knocker out
of business He asked the indulI gence of those present while ho put
In a little boost for tho Orpheum Ho
showed that it should be a source of

I prldo to tho people of Ogden to have
j tho city on the groat Orphoum circuitbut that the receipts of tho
I never exceeded 2300 a week and
j that the expenses have always been
I

greater Ogden people should support-
Iti They should determine to keep it
here by attending It regularly by pat ¬

I ronizing It every wuok and have their
neighbors attend instead of constant-
lyI knocking what Is one of the great-
est

¬

I Rderleemenl Ogden ever had
over America as

being on the Orpboum circuit Thous
ands of people are nightly
being reminded that Ogden is on tho

j map H L Griffin said that his fani-
I lly would hereafter do their part In

encouraging tho continuance of the
here Mr Eccloa also

gavo out sonic unoIHcial information
regarding tho extension of the street
car hues Into residence portions of
the city which was greeted with un-
reserved endorsement by a dozen real
estate boosters

I Carver Brings Enthusiasm
j J S Carver of the Carver Gro

cry Co responded with an impromptu
talk With characteristic enthusiasm
added to the merriment of the oc-

casion by declaring that he was neith
or a manufacturer nor a jobcrb-
ut a distributor and as a distribu-
tor received more knocks than nny
other unless It might be a scheming
politician He was particularly anxi-
ous

¬

to be heard by those who faye
the grocer for tho high cost ¬

ing he pleaded with the jobber to
bo reasonable In prices ¬

tributor that It cost heavily to make
the last distribution of foodstuffs
to the consumer Ho favored a
scheme that would have the whole
saler or manufacturer pay for the
grocers advertising In the form for
Instance of a special label for each
individual distributor that since he
said the grocer could not afford to
advertise tho manufacturer could
give tho dealer a big boost by put ¬

ting on a Carver label on all tIme I

staples his firm would sell This
would boost the sales of the parllc
Jar commodity without any cost to the

I

gioccr he suggested
Pays to Advertise

Citing some Interesting anecdotes-
of the floral business F J Header
shot declared that Ogden practically
has a monopoly on the floral business-
In surrounding states due principally-
to Judicious advertising in outoftown
newspapers Ho believed that to
build up your homo town you must
advertise anywhere but in your home
newspapers

Examiner a Booster
In response to calls from the au-

dience B R Bowman publisher of
the Ogden Morning Examiner assured
the gathering that tho ofort of his
paper wi he devoted future-
as In past to the upbuilding and
develop tnt of Ogden He spoke brief-
ly

¬

of tho power of advertising and
added impetus to tho boost spirit in
concluding remarks Applause fol-

lowed
Among other able speakers were W

J Crltcblow who laid particular
stress upon the Importance of street-
car extensions Into outlying residence
districts J C Nye 0 A Kennedy
S S Smith and J William Norton
all of whom gave cordial endorse-
ment to the boost Idea and urged
the development of the gottogcth-
cr spIrit

wore W T Crltch
low H C Marchant F W Merchant
R L Proudflt T Bellman H S Fos-
ter

¬

II f Mack William Craig Max
Davidson J P Prat F J Hcndqr
shot Wm J M Muck J
M Forristall D C Eccles R E Boyd-
F A Rose H L Griffin D D Smith
J S Campbell 0 A Buschjost I N
Pierce C F Grout I R nnelov ff o J

I A Craig William H Harris i FL
Goddard Wlliard Scwcror 14 El-

lis
¬

J T Pope J J W Duf
fin A W Crown S S Smith J How-
ard Shots J II Hill Jos II Wllllamo
J William Norton E F Mnlaii
F A Maguire George Lucas
E A Buckley J J Drummltt
M Skeen H G Adams O E Swan-
son J E BalantneA C Call W
E J KWright Jr H E Palmer W G
R P Hunter J C Nyo W Emmett
James Wothorspoon O A Kennedy
E N Freeman John Nicholas 0 T
Glazier B R Bowman Goo J Kelly
L It Child William Van Alcn lIen
Livingston C Charles William Pur
dy Orson Griffin William Plckctt
Gerard Klomp

I
AGAIN TONIGHT

ELKS
MNSTRftSA-

SK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Prices 0 0 o 100 75c 50c 25c
1

EDDU1 HANNAH

WINS HE
HANDCAP

Juarez Mex Feb 23 Meddling
Hannah at 5 to I won the handicap-
six furlongs at Terrazas park loda
One favorite won

First race soiling six furlongs
Alarmed won Sam Webb second
El Perfecto third Time 115 25

Second race selling seven furlonga
Miss Vigilant won Restitution

second Melton Cloth third Time
127 2S-

Third race twoyearolds four fur
longsCat won Jurcz second i Ram ¬

pant third Time 17 25
Fourth race six furlongs Meddling

Hannah won Seven Full second
Marchmonett third Time 112 35

Fifth race selling six furlongs
Gads Louise won Beauman second

Day third Time 113 15
Sixth race selling one mile Plume

won Llsta second Gerrymander
third Time 140

JOE GANS IS

AfTER TE TiTLE

Before the last news of the big
fight at Richmond near San Francisco
had arrived Tuesday afternoon Joe
Cans the clever Baltimore negro for-
merly

¬

lightweight champion whom It
took three battles with exChamp Nel-
son to convince that he was licked
surprised the spurting world with a
challenge to Ad Wolgast light weight
champion of the world for a 20round
battle Wolgast to name all condi-
tions

¬

Gans apparently figures that he has
a chance with Wolgast In 20 rounds
but Is afraid of the longer distances
Tho great negro admitted after his
last disastrous affair with one B Nel
uon that the Dane wns too much for
hum Most followers of boxing claim
that once a man IB licked by another
man he holds his conqueror In great
respect so much so at times as to
amount almost to fear and thus if
they meet again the vanquished mitt I

artist cannot put up the same bat
tie as though against sonic other alan j

Many thero are who believe that this

ha a great deal to do with Gans In
lost two battles with Nelson

Negro Hardest Hitter
True the negro has been fighting I

longer and has been through more
gruelling than even the Durable Dane
can boast of he is of a lighter quick-
er

¬

buildspeed rather than brute
strength bnlng the characteristic of
his build most noticeable and when-
he fought Nelson the last time he
was long before the finish How
over much this may have been due
to worn out nature the fact remains
that a man with no fear In his soul
will last much longer than one who
momentarily fears the blow that will I

send him to dreamland That the ne ¬

gro can hit a much harder blow than
Nelson everyone will admit He uses
less effort apparently anti hit short-
er but his wicked short nooks
are far from healthy In his first
fight with Nelson it was just n ease
of Gans lacking tho stamina youth I

anti endurance which were so notice-
able

¬

In Wolgast according to the re
ports Ho probably battered the Dana
as much during the early rounds of
this fight as did Wolgast Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

when the Dane went down-
to defeat but towards tho ond Cans
strength left him while Nelsons mar
vellous endurance kept him on his
foot hammering away If there was
anything In tIme foul claimed by Cans
Nelson at that time had all he could
stand and so took time only way short
of being knocked out to finish time

fight He tried hitting low aud got
caught at it and Gang was given the
verdict Nelsons great popularity was
attested by the fact that quite a num-
ber of white men who dont like the
colored race a little bit expressed
their pleasure at the Dane being boat ¬

en In spite of the fact that the
who beat him was a negro

20Round Limit
Just what chnnce Cans will have

if he ever tangles up with Wolgast
will cause till hinds of speculation It
Is hardly likely that tho uogro past
master that he is of ring generalship
and all the tricks of tho trade would-
be ubll to hang on to Wolgast moro

rounds and It la probably
because he realized this that Gaus
asked lou a 20 rounj fight Unless
Wolgast gains a great percentage of
speed and cleverness or unless Cans
has deteriorated lo a groat degree
since he has been lighting steadily
tIme nogro could at least stave the
Milwaukee crack off for 20 rounds
and probably gain C decision Gans
Is still spoken of the Old Mas-
ter

¬

of the flghtlug game and any-
one

¬

who has ever seen him In action
will vouch for the truth of tho name
Rather light iu color hIs body Is as
clean cut anc wiry as a hounds Ho
never effort of any kind Whoa
In his primo ana could Judge distance
better than any of them and If a
punch missed him by oneeighth of
an Inch that was sufficient

Undoubtedly the Grand Old Man of
the lighting game crapshooter hotel
owner and general air around tfpor
ho Is when he has the
not the Igor he was of old but
quite a stack a few chips on

Th
c =

the onco great negro should ho line-
up with Wolgast believing tnt In
nplto ot everything ho Btlll few
cards up his sleeve

The Return of Stanley
Coincident with the of

Joo Gang from his retirement alter
tho NelsnWolgat butchering exhi

a gentle-
man who has long been heard of In

I sporting circles under tho name of
Stanley Ketchell handed out an omu
latlon of the groundhog nod once
more claimed tho spot lights which
he monopolized so long to the total

I exclusion of lesser stars From the
dope ho confidently hands out ho happarently been ciphering some
then a little moro Hehnsome two
or three on his fight real
soon prominent among whom as the
society editors says are Billy Papko
and Sam Longford

Taking the last frst of course
thoee Isnt any to b feared
from Sam Longford He beaten
by Flynn s he Is no longer tho ter¬

ror of old Perchance that may be
true but It has been whispered that
It was his list with which he struck
Mlstah Dewey on his haM Tuesday
night and knocked Mlatah Dewey into
slumberous sleep Tho rumor that
he used a mace Is said to have been
unfounded the writer who sent the
storY out mistaking Sams fist for ft

some kind But In spite of
this Ketchels ho did KetchelL
didnt Is to flh
Sammy Langor

golnh
winning

him horos
the poor public which will listen t-

his plans and Ideas without seeing
him Langford mixed up In a good
lively scrap ulos the respect onco
held by Lnngford has mp
tonally diminished

JOCKEY FAIN RIDES i
THREE OF WINNER j

Tampa Fin Feb 3J ke Fain j
winners today were jheavily played Summary

First race three furlongs selling
Naughty Lad won My Kitty second
Granger Twl81 third Time 37 36

Second live and onehalf fur-
longs

¬

selling Donaldo won Malta
becond Trapne third Time 111 35

hlrd race five furlongs selling
Natllo Bumppo won Gypsy Girl
second Brookline third Time 104

Fourth race four and onehalf fur-
longs selngGreen Lawn won
Tom Lucullus third
Time 111

Fifth race six furlongs selling
Grace Kimball won Rebel Queen
second i Blllle Hlbbs third Time
117 25-

Sixth race six furlongs selling
Locust Bud won Convllle second
Judge Dundon third Time 117 45

SALT LAKE I

OAS NAMES

The following clipped from a cer-
tain

¬

Salt Lane newspaper may seeto further indicate the
which IB afflicting the socalled
boostera nnd light fans of the

capital city down the line
Tex Rlclcard seems to have drawn

In his pugnacious horns since he has Icome under the Influence of Glcason
nnd tho California chortWhen Tex in Salt
Lake feeding muoh to the children
about holding time fight thercdld any ¬

body mention anything about pug-
nacious

¬ l
horns Some people seem

to be under the Impression that his
talk at that time was referred to aBoosting for Salt Lake

According t the fame nowspapem
Monte Attoll and Dan Webster
were to go 4G rounds a Angeles
Tuesday night for tho bantamweight
title and helt Poor little Monto
must be sure cnotrgh fighter
Knocked out In the afternoon by
Conley In tho forbrflecond round
then 45 moro rounds tho same night
Results of the night affair have not
yet come out Perhaps the Salt Lafco
sheet IB hiding tom

f

JJMcKIIMNON

Carriage and-

AutomobJe

2202 Washington Avo

Also Agents for Beokwith

Ohandler Companys Highest

Grade VnrheSNew-rk N J
Wo divulge tho Secret of our

undisputed success

QUALITY

Never yet beaten in the qua
ity test

1Theres a Reason
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